Category: Ankle, Sports, Post-op protocol Keywords: Lateral ankle repair; Lateral ankle ligament repair; Lateral ankle ligament reconstruction; Brostrom; Gould Brostrom-Gould; Modified Brostrom Introduction/Purpose: Lateral ankle instability represents a common orthopaedic diagnosis. Nonoperative treatment through focused physical therapy provides satisfactory results in most patients. Some patients, however, experience persistent chronic lateral ankle instability despite appropriate nonoperative treatment. These patients may require stabilization which can include primary lateral ligament repair to restore ankle stability. Optimal post-operative rehabilitation of lateral ankle ligament repairs remains unknown, as surgeon vary in how they balance protection of surgical repair with immobilization with the need for ankle joint mobilization to restore range of motion. The aim of this review is to provide insight into early and delayed mobilization postoperative protocols in patients undergoing primary lateral ankle ligament repairs to determine if an optimal evidence-based postoperative rehabilitation protocol exists in the literature.
